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the second prize in the contest at the
Istitlut, and in the saine year onc of bis
symphonies appeared on tAie programme
of the Athénée Musical. This sympliony,
the first of Gounod's compositions ever
performied in public, wsas highly praised
by the m-usical papers of the day. Two
years later, the " Prix. de «Rorme" 'was
awarded imii, our artist. having to com-
pete wvith such niusicians as François
lBazin, Charles Dancla and other rcnioned
com iposers.

ln cainpliance with the regulations cf
the Justi/ut, Gounod visited Rome shortly
ater. Here lie becamie acqtuainited withi
L4acordaire whose conjérences lie hiad heard
in Paris, during the lenten -seasan of the
preceding year. T1'le celebrated preacher
niade quite an impression on the young
mian's mmid. fie resolved to study for
the Church, and with îlîat vicw passed
somne time in the Seminary of Rome. He
profited by bis stay in the Etèrnal City, 'to
niake sacrcd niusic the special object of
liis. attention and to store up precious
niaterial, ivhich hie afterwards used niost
advantageously. Morcover, lie wrote
several religlous comipositions and s.mne
delig-htful mielodies, as : J,ésus de
iVazaretz, whichi alone %would suffice to
bring a miusician renown.

After spending two years in Italy,
Gounod had ta triavel one year lu
Gerniany; such ivas the regulation dieui in
force. The end proposed in these obli-
gatory journeys, wa§ to afford miusicians
the opportunity 0f hiearing in foreign
countries, miasterpicts which ivere either
uniknown or iniperfectly known lu
France. In Gerniany, Gounod studicd
the compositions of Mendelssohn, he often
said that he found in this great master,
à iodcl and a guide; iýIozart, liowever,
is the muiisician lie always admiired most.

Whcin Gounod returned to France, flot
being able to find an editor who would
publish bis compositions, thougli nany of
of theni %vere miasterpieces, and having no
other means ofigaining bis living,he becane
organistandleaderohhle choirintheChurcli
or Foreign Missions. For several years lie
wvorked there as lie hiad donc iu Rome,
giving nost of bis timie ta sacred and pro-
fane music. 1-ie also studied theology,
having ýbeen admitted to follow this course
in the Seminary. The rumior spread that

Gounod hiad been ordaincd; but the
trutli is that, thougli for a tune considered
as a novice in the Semiinary of Foreign
Missions, hie neyer received even 'Minor
Orders.

Tbough Gouinod could find no editor,
bis compositions were beard at tlîe
Churchi of l"'oreign Missions, and ' lie
easily made bis way to sonie of the
"csalons " of Paris, wvhich were the rendez-
vous of the lest nîusicians in tAie Frencli
capital. Here lie met the fainous artist,
Madame Viardot, %-ho, iii lier admiration
for inii, uised bier influence ta open
for liii the doors of the theatre. Hie
tlien gave up ahtogether the notion of
beconîing a iiissionary ; this 'vas probably
miost fortunatc, botli for hiniseîf and for
niuisical art. Gounod wvas not of sucb a
disposition as would subniiit ta aIl the
exhgcncies of ecclesiastical lufe. Can one,
for a mioment, iniagine our artist leaving,
bis orgaiî aiîd an unfinislied nielody to
attend to lus priestl3' duties?ý No. had
the authar of Ausi and of Romléo et
lu/jette beconie a priest, fliose miasterpieces%
wouild never bave been produced.

Sapho, ivith kladamne Viardot ta inter.
pret the principal part, is the first opera
wliicli Gounod presentecd ta the public.
lieing a new-conier, bis wrrk was awvaited
witli the greatest interest ; many eniincent
nîusicians were prebent at the p~erformîance.
Sucb musical authorities as Adami ind
13erlinz found niucl ta admire in the
complosi lion af Sap/ho; the Latter even said
that lie would hiear it aE often as lie would
have tlîe opportunity af doing so, but foi-
somte cause the * pera did not take %vith
tlîe public. 'l'lie truc reason niay be thiat,
Gounod's style wvai too different fromi thit
af the ather Frenchi complosers, and that
the public 'vas not as yet prepared tu
appreciate it.

The fact that Sapzo had flot created
tlîe favorable impression wliich it miiit
have, did not discouragIýe Gounod, aîîd a
year aiter, in 1852, lie produced U/pi
considered by alI tue trities as a compast-
tion ai hierh order. For the irst tinue the
title ai "Matestro " wvas given Gounod, ind
deservedly, for Ulysses is the work af a
great artist; but the libretto wvas s0 pont
that the music could not save tlîe potin.
Saphzo hiad not been a success ; U/ysçrs
for the tenson given above ivas a coniplete
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